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THERAPEUTIC AI\D HOSPITAL SYSTEMS

[Iize : 3 hours

(Uaxlmum ma*s : 100) t

PART - A
(Maximum marks : 10)

Marks

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. List the basic operating modes of ESU'

2. Give any two applications of CO, laser.

3. Define isodose chart.

4. Define macro shock and micro shock.

5. List the main ICU equiPments. (5x2: l0)

PART -B
(Maximum rna*s : 30)

Answer anyfve of the following questiors' Each question carries 6 marks'

l. Explain ttre basic principle of DC defibrillaton'

2. Write a note on the concept of TENS'

3. Describ€ AngioPlastY.

4. Give an account on the physiological effects ofelectric current'

5. Specifo the types of steriliseE and explain the working of any one of tre stcrilisen.

6. Illustrate the principle of biotelemetry.

'1 . Writc a note on cardiac tachometers. (5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximurn marks : 60)

(Aiswer ork full qu€stion from each unit. Eacb full question carries 15 nrarks )

UNIr - I

(a) Explain the working principle of surgicrl diathenny with diaStam'

O) Explain lhe wo*ing of cardioveder with block diagram.

OR

(a) nlu.fate the wo*ing pinciplc of ESWI--

(b) Cive an account on the power sources of implantable pacdnakers.

UNIT - II

(a) lllustrale d)e princrple ard operation of insa-actic balldon pump.

(b) Discuss drc biological efecrs of radio$erapy

OR

(a) Illust'ate t}r worldng principle of LINAAC.

(b) Cive an accou on dug infision sysems.

UNrr - lll

Summarize the working of centralirrd air conditioning srstern.

Mark!

III
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VI

vtl (a)
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VIII

Write notes on :

(i) Capacitive isolation (n) OptocoupleF

OR

(a) Explain cefalized vacuum s)rstem *'lth schernatrcs-

(b) Describc lhe wo*ing of infant incubators.

UNIr lV

(a) Explain wilh schernatic th€ working of bedside patient monitoN.

O) Write a notc o vaporizers.

UR

(a) Illufatc the working principle of anaes0resia mehine.

O) Discuss the importa.n c of flo$'rnetcrs in Anaesthesia rnachine.
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